
 

Chapter 5: Care of the Neurological
System
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Concussion Management

Overview

Second Impact Syndrome

Signs and Symptoms

Signs of Concussion

prior
after

Symptoms Reported by Student
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Role of School Nurse

Concussion at Play: Opportunities to Reshape the Culture Around Concussion,
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2015)

Oklahoma Regulations

(See also Oklahoma Statute 70.24-155.rtf)

not

Return to Play

Return to Learning
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Return to Learn Protocol

some or all 
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and
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Resources

HEADS UP toolkit

Acute Concussion Evaluation Care Plan

Concussion Signs and Symptoms Checklist

Concussion at Play: Opportunities to Reshape the Culture Around Concussion

Concussion in Sports--What You Need to Know

Guidelines for Policies on Concussions in Student- Athletes 
Sports Related Health Injuries – Concussion Management

Guidelines - Penalties

Sources:

American Family
Physician

Western Journal of Emergency
Medicine

BrainSTEPS presents: Concussions in the classroom-Return to learning
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Returning to school after concussion: Recommended protocol

Concussion danger signs

HEADS UP

HEADS UP A fact sheet for school
nurses

HEADS UP Concussion signs and
symptoms

HEADS UP Returning to sports and
activities

HEADS UP to Schools: School Nurses

Sport Concussion Assessment Tool for children ages 5 to 12 years

NASN School
Nurse

Acute Concussion Evaluation Care Plan

). Summary of evidence-based guideline
update: Evaluation and management of concussion in sports: Report of the
Guideline Development subcommittee of the American Academy of Neurology
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Pediatrics 132

Pediatrics
Pediatrics 134

Concussions--The role of the school nurse

the benefits of good concussion management: How every
family, school and medical professional can create a community-based concussion
management program Consensus
statement on concussion in sport.

Pediatrics 15

BrainSTEPS: Strategies Teaching Educators,
Parents, &Students

Returning to school after a concussion

Sport Concussion Assessment Tool--3rd ed

Pediatrics 
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Clinical Pediatrics

Management of concussion in the school
setting

Journal of School Nursing 31(
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Procedure to Follow After a Possible Concussion

The symptoms listed above may be signs of concussion or of more serious brain
injury and needs to be evaluated immediately

Some symptoms might take time to develop

The form includes an easy-to-use checklist to evaluate when the student arrives at the
clinic, 15 minutes later, 30 minutes later, and ongoing assessment if symptoms
persist.

Alert family to monitor for signs of head injury and gives them information on which
signs to observe and report
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Seizure Management
Overview

seizure

Epilepsy

Classification of Seizures

Generalized Motor
Seizures

Clinical Manifestations

formerly known as
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Generalized Motor
Seizures Clinical Manifestations

also known as drop
attacks)

Generalized Non-motor
Seizures

Clinical Manifestations

formerly called 
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Generalized Motor
Seizures

Clinical Manifestations

 

Focal Seizures Clinical Manifestations

formerly called 

never 

formerly known as
“complex partial” or
“psychomotor” seizures

aura
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Focal Seizures Clinical Manifestations

 

always

Potential Settings

Medications Currently Used to Treat Seizures

(This list includes only some of the most common medications available to treat
seizures.)
as approved by the FDA .

Generic Name Brand
Name Seizure Type Adverse Reactions

Tegretol
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Generic Name Brand
Name Seizure Type Adverse Reactions

   

Klonopin

Zarontin

Felbatol Aplastic anemia, hepatic
failure,

Neurontin

Vimpat

Lamictal

Keppra

Luminal
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Generic Name Brand
Name Seizure Type Adverse Reactions

  

Dilantin

Lyrica

Mysoline

Banzel

Gabatril
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Generic Name Brand
Name Seizure Type Adverse Reactions

Topamax

Diastat
(rectal)

Depakote

Depakene

Depacon
(injection)

Diet Therapy

ketosis
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Monitoring

Service Animals

Signs of an Emergency

status epilepticus

Managing a Seizure
 

Individualized Health care Plan
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Sources:

Epilepsy

Legal Rights of Children with Epilepsy in School
and Child Care – An Advocate’s Manual

2017 revised classification of seizures.

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Seizures

Ketogenic diet and other dietary treatments for
epilepsy

Supporting Students with Special Health
Care Needs: Guidelines and Procedures for Schools

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate

Seizures

Note:

Epilepsy 101 power point slides and videos are available at
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Procedure for Managing a Seizure

If a student has a seizure:

No one can stop a seizure once it starts. If the first person remains calm, it will help others
stay calm too. Talk calmly and reassuringly during and after the seizure, which will help as
the student recovers from the seizure.

Do not attempt to restrain student

Restraining will not stop a seizure and can lead to injuries and make the student more
confused and agitated, causing more injury. Do not remove the student from a wheelchair
unless necessary.

This positioning prevents the tongue from blocking airway and helps the student not to
choke on secretions.

Do not place anything in the student’s mouth

Padded tongue blades and airways are not accepted practice because they may induce
vomiting, cause potential damage to teeth, and may be aspirated. A person cannot
"swallow their tongue."
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It can be embarrassing and confusing for a person to wake up to a crowd of people

Be aware of the potential for head injuries with uncontrolled seizures. The student may
require a lightweight helmet for head protection, especially for seizures that produce
sudden changes in muscle tone (atonic, myoclonic, akinetic). Prepare for potential
problems associated with seizures. For example, if the student has copious secretions with
a seizure, a bulb syringe or suction machine will need to be available.

Pathways and environments should be free of unnecessary objects. For example, unused
toys, wheelchairs, storage boxes, etc. should be removed from the environment.

Supervision during use of hazardous machinery or equipment (such as that found in a shop
class) should be available.

After a Student Has a Seizure:

Do not try to clear the student’s mouth until the seizure has ended.

Check position of head and tongue. Reposition if head is hyperextended. If student is not
breathing, activate the school emergency plan and begin CPR.
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Seizure Care Plan 
The seizure care plan defines all members of the team, communication guidelines (how, when, and how often), and all information necessary to support a child who 
may experience seizures while in child care. 

Name of Child:  Date:    

Facility Name:    

 

Description of seizure condition/disorder:    

 

Describe what the child’s seizures look like: (1) what part of the body is affected? (2) How long do the seizure episodes usually last? 

 

 

Describe any know “triggers” (behaviors and/or symptoms) for seizure activity:    

 

Detail the frequency and duration of child’s typical seizure activity:    

Has the child been treated in the emergency room due to their seizures? How many times?    

Has the child stayed overnight in the hospital due to their seizures? How many times?    

Team Member Names and Titles (parents of the child are to be included) 
Care Coordinator (responsible for developing and administering the Seizure Care Plan):    

 

 
Planned strategies to support the child’s needs and safety issues when the child has a seizure: 
(e.g., diapering/toileting, outdoor play, nap/sleeping, etc.)    

 

 

o  Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) attached. o  Individualized Education Plan (IEP) attached. 

PROBLEM TREATMENT EXPECTED RESPONSE 

At risk for injury due to 
uncontrolled seizure activity. 

If a seizure occurs, staff will remove objects from the area and place 
a folded towel/clothing beneath the child’s head. Protective helmet is 

worn as prescribed. 
Injuries related to seizure activity will be 

prevented. 

At risk for aspiration of 
respiratory secretions or 
vomitus during seizure 

activity. 

 
If a seizure occurs, staff will roll the child onto his/her side. 

 
Child will not aspirate during seizure activity. 

Self-esteem disturbance 
related to occurrence of 

seizure or use of protective 
helmet. 

Provide many opportunities for success. Praise achievements and 
accomplishments. Provide opportunities for child to express feelings 

about seizures and any activity restrictions. Reassure the other 
children in the group that the child will be OK if a seizure occurs. 

The child will successfully adapt to requirements 
of living with a seizure disorder. The child will 

demonstrate a positive attitude toward learning 
activities. Other children will feel safe. 

Parent and child may not be 
aware of possible triggers. 

Staff will document the occurrence of any seizure activity on 
attached Seizure Activity Log. 

Parents, staff and the child will learn to identify 
triggers and how to avoid them. 

Child may be very sleepy, 
but not unresponsive after a 

seizure occurs. 

Staff will make sure that the child is responsive after a seizure, then 
will allow the child to sleep/rest after the seizure. 

The child may safely sleep/rest, if needed, after 
seizure occurs. 

Communication 
What is the team’s communication goal and how will it be achieved (e.g., notes, communication log, phone calls, meetings, etc.):    

 

How often will team communication occur: o  Daily o  Weekly o   Monthly o    Bi-monthly 

Date and time specifics:    
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Other Professionals Involved Telephone 
 

Health Care Provider (MD, NP, etc.):    

Occupational  Therapist:        

Physical Therapist:        

Neurology  Specialist:        

Other:         

Specific Medical Information 

Medical documentation provided & attached: o Yes o  No 
 

o Information Exchange Form completed by Health Care Provider on-file. 
 

Any known allergies to food and/or medications:    
 

Medication to be administered: o Yes o  No 
 

o   Medication Administration Form completed by Health Care Provider and parents is on file (including: type of medications, 
method, amount, time schedule, potential side effects, etc.) 

 
Special Staff Training  Needs 

Type (be specific):    
 

Training done by:  Date of Training:   

Additional Information  (include any unusual episodes/behavior changes that might arise while in care and how the situation should be handled) 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Support Program the Child is Involved  With Outside of Child Care 
 

Name of program:    
 

Address and telephone:    
 

Contact person:    
 

Emergency Procedures 
 

o Special emergency and/or medical  procedure required. Emergency instructions:    
 
 

 

Call 911 if: o   Seizure lasts longer then minutes. o  Child is unresponsive after seizure. 

o Other:    
 

Emergency contact:  Telephone:   
 

 

Follow-up:  Updates/Revisions 

This Seizure Care Plan will be updated/revised whenever medications or child’s health status changes, or at least every 12 months as 
a result of the collective input from team members. 

Date for revision and team meeting:    
 
 

 
California Childcare Health Program (CCHP)  www.ucsfchildcarehealth.org 07/03 
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Note if the student is alert, confused, drowsy, etc. and document findings.

Loss of control is very embarrassing to the student. Clean the student to make him/her
more comfortable.

Remain with the student until he or she has regained full awareness 

After the seizure, the student may sleep for 30 minutes up to a number of hours (postictal
period). Refer to the First Aid Flow Chart for Seizures to determine the disposition of the
student post seizure.

Notify school nurse, family and/or health care provider as designated in the IHP.

Resources for Learning to Manage Seizures:

Managing Students
with Seizures: School Nurse Training Program 

Seizure Training for School Personnel

http://www.epilepsy.com/get-help/services-and-support/training-programs/seizure-
training-school-personnel. Seizure First Aid

Sources:
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Seizure First Aid

Seizure First Aid

Your child at school and child care

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Seizures

Supporting students with special health care
needs: Guidelines and procedures for schools 

Seizure First Aid

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate

Seizures
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Seizure Action Plan Effective Date

Student’s Name                                     Date of Birth  

Parent/Guardian Phone

Other Emergency Contact Phone

Treating Physician Phone  

Significant Medical History

SeizureInformation
Seizure type Length                        Frequency                                       Description
 
 
 
Seizure triggers or warning signs: Student’s response after a seizure:

Does student need to leave the classroom after a seizure? Yes No
If YES, describe process for returning student to classroom:

Does student have a  agus er e Stimulator Yes No If YES, describe magnet use:

Describe any special considerations or precautions:

Physician Signature Date

Parent/Guardian Signature Date
DPC772

Copyright 2008 Epilepsy Foundation of America, Inc.

Basic irst Aid Care Comfort
Please describe basic first aid procedures:

S  ecial Considerations and Precautions regarding school acti ities, s orts, tri s, etc.

 Basic Seizure First Aid
• Stay calm & track time
• Keep child safe
• Do not restrain
• Do not put anything in mouth
• Stay with child until fully conscious
• Record seizure in log

For tonic-clonic seizure
• Protect head
• Keep airway open/watch breathing
• Turn child on side

Emergency response  
A “seizure emergency” for
this student is defined as:

Seizure Emergency Protocol
(Check all that apply and clarify below)

Contact school nurse at
Call 911 for transport to
Notify parent or emergency contact
Administer emergency medications as indicated below
Notify doctor
Other

A seizure is generally
considered an emergency when
• Convulsive (tonic-clonic) seizure lasts

longer than 5 minutes
• Student has repeated seizures without

regaining consciousness
• Student is injured or has diabetes
• Student has a first-time seizure
• Student has breathing difficulties
• Student has a seizure in water

Treatment Protocol During School Hours include daily and emergency medications
merg.
ed. edication

Dosage
ime of Day Gi en Common Side ffects S ecial Instructions
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GeneralInformationfor
Students Who May Have a Seizure

Date:

To:

Name of Student:

seizure

NOT

all staff 
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Rectal Diazepam for Seizures

pilepsy seizure

Settings and Staff

specialized

general

Individualized Health care Plan
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Sources:

Epilepsy

Legal Rights of Children with Epilepsy in School
and Child Care – An Advocate’s Manual

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

The role of the school
nurse caring for a student requiring a rectal medication for seizures

Seizures

Supporting students with special health care
needs: Guidelines and procedures for schools 

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate
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Procedure for Administering Rectal Diazepam

Note: Equipment, medication and supplies provided by parents.

Ensure student privacy during
administration

Call 911 and activate the emergency plan

911 must be called and the emergency plan activated whenever rectal diazepam is given
by school personnel

9.

Rim should be snug against rectal
opening

Respiratory depression can be a consequence of a seizure and/or of seizure medications.
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Sources:

Epilepsy

Legal Rights of Children with Epilepsy in School and Child
Care – An Advocate’s Manual

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

The role of the school nurse
caring for a student requiring a rectal medication for seizures

Seizures

Supporting students with special health care needs:
Guidelines and procedures for schools

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate
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Vagal Nerve Stimulation for Seizures

pilepsy seizure

Vagal nerve stimulation 

generator
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Settings and Staff

Individualized Health care Plan

Sources
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Epilepsy Patient Manual for Vagus Nerve Stimulation with the VNS Therapy
System

Introducing AspireSR

Legal Rights of Children with Epilepsy in School and Child
Care – An Advocate’s Manual

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Seizures

Supporting students with special health care needs:
Guidelines and procedures for schools

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate

Illustration Sources

For Vagus Nerve Stimulation with the VNS Therapy
System
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Procedure for Activating Vagal Nerve Stimulation

Note: Equipment and supplies provided by parents/guardians.

To use the pager-style magnet, remove the belt clip and
magnet from the belt and place the label against the
Pulse Generator. To use the watch-style magnet, position
the wrist so that the label can be placed over the generator.
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Sources

Epilepsy Patient Manual for Vagus Nerve Stimulation with the VNS
Therapy System

Introducing AspireSR

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Seizures

Supporting Students with Special Health Care
Needs: Guidelines and Procedures for Schools

School nursing: A comprehensive text

UpToDate
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Ventricular Shunt

Overview

Settings and Staff

Individualized Health care Plan
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Sources:

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Ventriculoperitoneal shunting

Ventriculoperitoneal shunt--discharge

Supporting students with special health care
needs: Guidelines and procedures for schools 

School nursing: A comprehensive text

Illustration sources

Treatment of hydrocephalus
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Procedure for Monitoring a Ventricular Shunt

Using knowledge of the student’s usual behavior can help staff discriminate between usual
and unusual behavior.

See below for signs of shunt malfunction or infection.
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PossibleProblemswithVentricular Shunts

Signs of Increased Intracranial Pressure
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

important

Persistent Increased Pressure

The risks involved with the pumping of the shunt are great

This procedure should never be done in a school setting by non-physician school staff.

Signs of shunt infection
o
o
o   
o
o
o
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Sources:

Wong's nursing care of infants and children

Ventriculoperitoneal shunting

Ventriculoperitoneal shunt--discharge

Supporting students with special health care
needs: Guidelines and procedures for schools 

School nursing: A comprehensive text
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General Information for
Students with Ventricular Shunts

Date:

To:

Name of Student:

Source:
Children and youth assisted by medical technology in educational settings: Guidelines for care
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